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o \ \ NEW GENUS AM) KOl'R
NEW SPECIES OF FRESHWATER CRABS
(( KLSTACEA:I)ECAI»()I)A: BRACHYURA: PARATHKI IMIl SIDAE)
FROM BORNEO AND JAVA

IVler k. I.. NK

ABSTRACT, - A new genus "i terrestrial parathclpliusid crab, Tarkusa, is established
it ii Miimiim niemvenhtthi Bon, 1970, from central Borneo Four new upccicsol paralhelphusid
i nibs arc also described, vi*. Terrathetplwsamis (from Sarawak), Termihtiplttuu ii-lm (from
Brunei). Parafheiphusa Imweiwnsis (from Bawean Islands) and Parathelphma tpuuirata
flmm Lombok),
K£l WORDS. - Freshwaiei crabs. Brucayura, Pannlielphu-.uiac. Borneo. Java, taxonomy.

INTROIHtTION
Ovcrihc last 10 years. 1 have examined a large amountof Javanand Bornean freshwater
crab material in various museums. While most of the new genera and species have been
described, for one reason "i another, several have remained "in limbo" and have not been
reported. The present paper intends to resolve this. A new genus and four species of
parathelphusids are described here.
Specimens examined are deposited in the following institutions: MZB - Museum
Zoologicum Bogoriense, Balitbang Zoology. Bogor. Indonesia. KMNH - Rijksmuscum van
Natuurlijke Historic. Leiden; SM - Sarawak Museum. Kuching: and ZRC - Zoological
Reference Collection. School Of Biological Sciences. National University of Singapore. All
measurements are of the carapace width and length respectively. The abbreviations (II and
G2 are used for the mule first and second plcopods respectively. The terminology basically,
follows thai utilised bj Ng [1988)

P, K. L. I*B - School of Biological Science*. N'JIKWJI I niv«%ii> i>l Singapore. Kent Ridge. Singapore
[19260. Republic »i Sidgipon
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TAXONOMY
Paruthtlphusidui' Alcock, I9W
Torluisa, new genus
AfainMa Bow, 1970; HI (part) (not Muinmn B>-ti. l*wi
/>/»*• tpeciex, • Mainilia mcuwrnhuisi Bon. I "70. In present designation.
Diagnosis. - Carapace transverse, surfaces smooth, strongly convex, very in dated;
anterolateral margins sironglj annex smooth, crested: external orbital angle very low,
broadly triangular; frontal margin narrow, sinuous; postorbitaJ cristac distinct, adjacent to
supraorbital margin, sharp, confluent with Well defined epiiM-hk tristnc; posterolateral
margins concave, strongly converging. Frontal median triangle w > small hut visible, lateral
margins not confluent with frontal margin I M»JMKI ni thin) maulhpcd with well developed
riugcllum. Fingers ol Inrgei aduh male chela with distinct gape when closed Male abdomen
distinctly 1 shaped, segments 1-5 strongly constricted. OI very stout, relative!) short, directed
outwards; lerminni segment about one third length oi subtenminal segment, cone-shaped
with sharply tapered slender Up. dudalmo&i pan strongly setose; G2 distal segment about
half-length ol basal segment
Etymology, - I hi name Torhusa is demed trom ilk I aim. alluding to ihe swollen shape
or the carapace, in arhnran combination with a common ending tor freshwater crabs
< flt>l/ihtiut>. Gender tcminine

Remarks. - Boil (19701 described (his species from two males and a female collected
from Romeo. Bon placed this species in Matnitia Bon. 1969 (type species Parttthetphusti
[Perithelphusa) mailtitensh Bates, 1937), rnainl) on the basis *»i" its stout G'l, ah hough as
he commented, the external features closely resemble Tvrnirhelphusa toxophihaUna (us
Perbfinckia loxophthaimaX The orbits and Gl of At. aiaavaUwisi, however, are very
different, ihe orbits being almost horizontal (not sloping), and the Gl is very stout, short and
not sinuous, with ihe terminal segment much shorter and stouter as well ict_ Ng- 19S9>. It
is obvious, however- that Bon's species does not belong to Mainiiia s. sir., their external
morphologies and distribution being very different. Transferring M. nicuwvnhuisi to
Terrathetphusa would also be difficult as their GIs are so different. Ng (1939) had earlier
showed that Javiui and Bomean species referred to Pcrbrinckitt Bott, 1969. by Boll (1970)
actually belonged to a separate genus. Terratftelphusa Ng. 1989 (see also Ng. I 0951. A new
genus for M. nleuw&VUlisl is clear!) required, and Torhusa is established here specifically
for this species. At this stage, it is uncertain if Torhusa is closely allied to Terrathelphusa
species, or if ihe similarities between the two genera arc merely a result of convergent
evolution.

Torhusa nicuwihuisi iBntt. 1970)
(Figs i . : .

MainManhuwenhulsiBott 1970 8I.PI *6figs $1-53.61 <>:
!HateriaUxamlned--Ho\o\ypcttak(4ZOby 28.0mm)(RMNH53).KnjnnRiver,central Borneo
(t"22'N-. IIS l2*Bkcoll A w Nieuwenhui* fwn.
1(16
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Paratype - 1 male (RMNH 53), same data as holotype. — 1 female (25.6 by 11.7 mm) (RMNH
19368), Kapuas River, central Borneo (0°48'N, 113°54'E), coll. A. W. Nieuwenhuis, 1897.
Diagnosis. - As for genus.
Remarks. - This species has never been reported or collected since it was collected. It
remains uncertain if the female paratype from Kapuas is conspecific with the holotype and
paratype males. This paratype female (RMNH 29368) is much smaller and is still young and
it is possible that the carapace differences observed (less broad and less swollen) are simply
due to age differences. Until males from the Kapuas can be collected, nothing much else
can be said and it seems best to leave this female under T. nieuwenhuisi for the time being.
Nothing known about the biology of this species, although its swollen carapace suggests
that this species has terrestrial or semi-terrestrial habits (see Ng, 1989).

Fig. 1. Torhusa nieuwenhuisi (Bott, 1970). A, holotype male (42.0 by 28.0 mm) (RMNH 53); B,
paratype female (25.6 by 11.7 mm) (RMNH 29368).
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in- .' VoHmKa rtteuwenhutri (Bon 19701 A, bolotype mole (42.0 by 28.0 mm) iKMNll 53) A.
frontal margin; H, nnicrioi ihorack ucntiiu .imi (Cisco; <". icii third maxtUipcd: U. ventral view ol'
k-ll ( i l . I ilnts.il view nl left (.1.1

VeiUm] view ( I | | c fl (il U-iinm.il xrgnicni: G. dorsal view o| left

(il lemiinal wgmenlj II, left 02.
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Tcrrathelphusa N& 1 989
Remarks. - The genus I, rrathelphusa was established by Ng 11989] for four species.
via /' kuhli (De Man, Iss.^J (type species) (Java), /' modesta <Dc Man. 1892) (Java). P.
hxophtluilniti (De Man. ISM2»(Borneo) and P kuchingtnsis iNobili. 1901) (Borneo). Ng
& Wowor (I990> subsequently described a fifth species, T, adtpis. from Borneo, although
they commented that because the sole specimen was a female, its generic placcuicni was
tentative.

Tcrrathelphusa avis, new species

(Rgs 5,6)
I'outnum iGeotftelphusa) laxophlhabmm • Nobili, I'""' Sl-tl (pari1
Potamon toxaphlhalmum • Nuhili, 1901; 5 (pan)
PatamoniGeathelphusa)towphthalmum - Ralubun, I1*'4' --I (pan)
Perhrinckla hxaphlfmlma • Bon. 1970: 67(pwt). PI 10 figs 18-20. PI 28 fig 44: HoUhula, I979i
17. PI 6 (pan). Collms. 1980 81
I'rrmihi'ipliuMi toxophthalma S$. 1989 t-5 ip.ni). cohxii pi 2A, Fig 2G-K, pi, 3,
(not Geinhtlpluisa taxophthalma Dc Man. 1892)
Material examined. • HOlotypc male (23 f>h> inn mm) (RMNH 11963a), pUfflll imp in alluvial.
often floodcil lowland forest, Gunong Mulu National Par* ; 03 N ll4 u 56'E. Fourth Division,
Sarawak, East Malaysia, Borneo, leg N M Collins, 24 Mnr.1978,
Paratypes 2 males i:sn b) 21.0 nun, 33.0b) 25.0ram). I femak(30,0by22.0mm)(RMNH
31963b), same data as tulotype. — I male 114.0 b) 33 9 rami (SM Cm 1984 113), I male <25.7 by
IfvS mm) (ZRO. pitfall trap in a!lu\ial lowland forest, Gunoftg Mulu National Park. 4o03'N, I l-i S6*E,
Fourth Division. Sarawak. East Malaysia. Borneo. teg. N M Collins, IS Jul. 1978.
Diagnosis. - Carapace very swollen, surfaces convex, unevenly oval, anterolateral and
frontal regions appearing compressed, distinctly narrower than posterior regions, epibranchial
tooth usually undiscernible. confluent with anterolateral margin, supraorbital margin sharply
sloping, not parallel with frontal margin, eyes and orbits sloping downwards and outwards
from frontal view. Ischium of third rnaxilliped rectangular, ca. 1.6 times longer than maximum
width. Carpus of cheliped covered with small rounded or low, squamate granules: inner
distal angle with acutely triangular looth. Ambulatory nieri relatively stout, length of fourth
merus ca. 3.5 times maximum width, lateral margins of sixth male abdominal segment gently
concave. Gl terminal segment relatively long.cone-shaped, gradually tapering to blunt lip,
tip gently curving upwards. 0.6-0.7 times length of subtertninal segment. G2 distal segment
ca. 0.3 times length of basal segment.
Etymology, • The name is derived from Uic Latin for egg. alluding to the general carapace
shape of the species.
Remarks. - Tcrrathelphusa toxophthalma (De Man. 1892) is one of the most distinctive
licsltwater crabs in northern Borneo, with its swollen carapace and terrestrial habits. The
Species was originally described from I single specimen from somewhere in Borneo, and
Nobili 119(H). 1901). Bolt < 1970). HoUhuis (1979) and Ng 11989) have since reported ibis
species from Sarawak. Bolt (1970) and Holthuis 11979) bod examined the type and fell that
the Sttrawakinn Specimens were conspecific with / Imophihalmn (OS a I'erhriinkiu).
Although De Man 11892) mere!) listed [he type locality ol the single male specimen i>f I.
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